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FRENCH MAKE ANOTHER GAIN OF

TWO MILES ON A TEN MILE FRONT

Iiy Associated Tress.
Allied pressure aRalnst the Hcr-ua- u

linen from Honshu lioith to
the Somme and In the Flanders
salient continues. Northwest of
golssons the French iwriiDled V sa-

lens, which Is on the westward
bank of the smaller "'ream which
fiowa Into the Olse at Morsaln. and
which as caotured hv the Flench
yesterday. Further north In the
mountainous . realon between Las-sllt- ny

vjid DreBllncourt. reciprocal
artillery Are Is reported.

In the old l'lcardv bntlle fields
the Hermans launched repeated
counter attacks uaalnst the Drltlsh
southeast of Chlllv. but they were
all repulsed.

The old Lvs siJlent Is being rap-Idl- y

flattened bv the Herman retire-
ment from t lie extreme, westerly
positions held bv them after their
April offensive. The llrltlsh state--
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inent shows the line now runs from I

Molvllle, on the north, to Loon, on J

the south. lenvinK a large triangle!
of territory In the direc-
tion of Stevennnt which la now oc-

cupied by the llrltlsh.
The Hermans have bombed Nancy

killing six elvllians and there are u
score of

The attack of the French yester-
day between Matz und the OIho
river was on a front of twelve J

mllei. The French a1
mile und at six o'cl'fk lust night
the battle line was a follows: La'
Trovlne Farm. northwest Frea j

nleres, Ar. western out-

skirts LaHHlgny, La Hue Des Hon- -

canes, southern Orvul, La
Hamet, southern outskirts Drestin-rou- jt

and Turn pres. I

KOOMS FOU KLNT. I have a
few very desirable rooms for rent
at a reasonable, print. 'Phone 243
or see MILS. W. J. KALT1I. I

ARBECUE

We have doubled the amount of
now for several days and

believe that we can All all orders. '

Hot every morning. Including Sun-
day. Hrlng your bucket and get,
some gravey. , ;

Fresh bakery tooda aJwaya on
ban9.

MOMSL A I1AKI3RT.
Tbooe IS.

liy Associated Tress.
London, Auk. 2ft - According to

latest advices received here this
inotninK'M attack bv the French
extended over a fifteen mile front
und nood progress was made every
where. The advance on this front
since Saturday Is now over four
miles, maximum depth.

London, Auk. 20. The French
tenth artny attacked aKaln this
morning on a front ten miles long
between the Olse ami Alsne rlvera.
Thav ruixhail u in a I ill II ill ilfnlh llf
two miles, states a desoutch from
the front.

The French front bn now
the whole Herman posi-

tions at HolxMons and Alsne. It Is
possible that the Hermans now will
withdraw to the Chemln-Des-Dtune- a

line. Xoith of Hove the French
took liiiK-ipiemon- Fendu wood and
the c renter part of llevuralRnes.
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AMERICAN STEAM-ORGANIZ- ED LABOR

SHIP RAMS A SUB OPPOSE WORK OR

Ily Associated Tress.
Washington. Auk. 2. The navy

department todav announced that
the CaptsJn of an Aiiu'ilmn steam-
ship had reported Ills vessel had
rammed and ntohahlv sunk a Her-

man submarine at frtft P. M. on
AiiRtist 17, nenr the Winter Quar-
ter off the northern coast of
VltKlnls.

The captain stated that the sub-

marine struck on her rort bow,
brlnKlnE her alonpslde. and that
the submatine crew hailed him In
strong Herman accents. saylnK
they were frlendsr but the captain
replied that they were no friends
of his. He kept on his course he
said.

The steamer Is now In port In
n badly da mated condition the
worst injury being to the bow of
the ship. The captsJn thinks thnt
probably he sank the submarine.
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Ily tho flr.t of there will have Imiii usel In Carls-

bad this summer one thousand tons or Ice.
Thin let Iiiim been mII at an average price of l'HTVli T2

CK.NTS kt hundred Hm. Thnt I hl.LVLN DOLLAIIS mt ton of
Ice K..I.I, i.r I I.I'VLV TIIHSA pal. I by Carlsbad
for lee.

1m1 year, coal ninde, locally Ire, cot the ib-H-e,

U CLWTS jht hundred lb,
aveiaue, or FIFTKF.X , r ton. Since then, com I, andlalr, have kmi up (What are yon atinu for otli.
cr now In with lust )eur?

foal made Ire, It In safe to asiiiue, whether shipped in, or lo-
cally made, Mould have cost CarMtad ONL' HOLLAIl Villi llt'..IMtHII Ttil'MiH average, Mil yetr, or TWIATV IXM.LAHH I'I'.lt
TOX. Deiluct the C4st of Ice, present price, Inun thU price,
or KLi:vi:X I nml niultlply by OM!

nml yon will lKln to ivulle what The CiuMmmI
Llttht H. Tower 'i. Iimn HAVLD the jHMplo t'ail-ba- d.

We IMIN'T Msk your Ihunks, but wo do YOl'It

Xlne tJiUNHiil didlai-- saved thin summer for a town the sy
of In one iibun, In SO SMALL ITKM.
. linve douo Al.4 IX Ollt FOWL It
MKiii, i:l, ami

Shoal,

thnt

to III'LI tit ouiM-- n c,

Mat our enery Ih-i- i It I clearly up to you!!!

riUClfi OF IOC. 00 pr hundml JU. at
price 60 per bund reel pounds.

(Wht vim yon pnylng year? Why IhU?)

FIGHT

Iiy Axioeiiited Tress.
Auk. 20

labor Is very emphatic In Its
to the work or fight

to the man-powe- r bill
as to the house military

; committee bv Frank
j secretary of federation of labor.

Morrison declared that the provi-
sion the of

j deferred from men ab-
sent from work without cause wii

of labor in a. cover.!
way." He suggested that the spe-
cial Interests are secretly pressing

i anti-labo- r
1 Secretary Morrison referred te
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the probublo intei national effect
Hie woik or Unlit movision would,
huve. end. said: "It would mukn
the world and our nlMen belieye
that our iikh ui- - slickers. " and

I continued, "it Is nut nsked by the
Kovcrnmeiit, which Is not exerclsi-- d

jovcr industrial consi'tlntlon. Who
;ln askiiiK lor. this lecirlation? It
,ls the Colorado fuel comuuu r
the. Urc-a.- t Steel tru,,

RIOTING IN PETRO-GRA- D

MANY

KILLED

Ily Associated Tress.
London, Auk. 2ft. I In mind

killed and w'oimded tint nsult of
battles between Lli-ttis- Kiia.rds and
rioters duriiiK food disordeia in
TetroKtad. according to an AtusCtr-da- m

dispatch, which ssvs that 4ko
city wus without food for two fays.

Larpe procession of woikmeri
marched throuuh the streets shoot-lii- K

ti.nd shnutlns: "Down wlthth
tlermans. down with the Kremlin".
The battle between the vuards Aftd
rioters was before the Smolny

Martial law has been p se-
rin I med.

WushliiKton, A tilt. 20. -- Treetdssa
Wilson returned in the White
House today after a vacation on tki
Unssachusetta atast Wlle Miew

0 was Mae ( ef CoUael lUsvm.


